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Wa ¢tm'nined the aft<ors ~f histidin¢ rc,idu~ that w~r~ artificially introdu~d into ~mplement.'trity-deteanining re~ion,, of antibodi~ on anti~n- 
antibod~ interactions at dilT~rent pH values, U,tintl a monocl©n~tl antibody zpe.cifi¢ for hen ellg.white iy~oz).me and thr~c mutant antibodi~ that 
contained a h~tidine r~idue, w t'n~sured binding~nstanta for antibodi~ts and lymz~,me at dilTer~nt pH valu~(pH 5-8), No IFoss ~nformatio~l 
clmni~ w~ evident over this rang~ of pH v~lu~, at~ determined by anal~i,~ o1' the sp~tra el'circular di~hrol~n, Sin~ the eharle on a histidin= 
rt~idu= is the most likely factor that can vary ~ver thl.~ ran~ ofpH valu¢~, diffcren¢~ on pH.dcp~ndcnt antiilen-bindinll pertains ob~.ed I~tw~n 
the wild.qtl~ and mutant antibodi~ hould b~ due mainly to the citers of the charll~a on the histidiae resklae~, The thr~ mutant antib~lie,, ~how~l 
diffcrmt and characteristic p,ttcrns or pH.del~nd¢nt binding to II¢~zym~. which depended on the location of the artificially lntro~u_ced hJ,qidinc 
residues. 
Binding ¢onstzm|; Site.directed mutallencsis 
1. INTRODUCTION 
In the interaction between an antigen (AI0 and it'~ 
sp~ifi¢ antibody (Ab), physical and structural comple- 
mentarity of the contact surfaces of both molecules 
plays at crucial role. The Ag-Ab complex is stabili~d 
through van dot Waai~, ,lcctro:stati¢ and hydrophobic 
interactions, in addition to hydrogen bond formations 
(for review see [1]). Since such int¢ractiont, which are 
both attractive and repulsive, can participate simultane. 
ously in Ag-Ab interactions, it is hard to estimate the 
extent of the contribution of particular interactions to 
the total binding energy [2]. 
To estimate effects of charge, utilization of mutant 
proteins into which histidine residues are introduced 
would be promi.;ing, b~cause the pKa values of the side 
chains of free acidic and basic amino acids are as fol- 
lows [2,]: glutamate 4.3 (4.~ 4.6); aspartate 3.9 (4.4.-4.6); 
lysin¢ i0,5 (10.0-10.2); aritinine 12.5 (212); hi~tidine 6.0 
(6.5-7.0); tyrosin¢ 10.1 (9.~-10.0). When these amino 
acids are embedded in a protein, they can have various 
pKa values depending upon their electrostatic environ- 
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ments, as shown in parentheses [4]. The effects of 
charges on histidine residues can be evaluated by the pH 
dependency observed over the ran~ from pH S to 8. 
$ali et el. [5] reported the pH dependency of stability 
and folding of  proteins with histidin¢ r~sid~a~, In this 
study, we examined the eft '~ts of  histidine residues that 
were int rodu~d artificially into complementarity.deter. 
mining regions (CDR)  of  Abs on Ag-Ab  interaction,~ at
different pH values. The pattern of  pH.dependent bind. 
ing of  one mutant Ab wa~ dramatical ly different from 
that of  the wild-type. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2. I, finning, sequenei.g and site.directed tnutaffenesis 
A monoclonal Ab, Hyb,Cl [6], specific for hen cSll.white ly~m¢ 
(HEL), and HEL were us~.l in this study, Isolation o£th¢ V. and V¢ 
gan:~ that cncod= Hyb,CI was ~rriod out at de~ribcd .~whcrc 17], 
DNA ~¢quen¢inB was carri~ out by the did~xy chain.termination 
method [8l, Mutations were introduc~..d bythe publish~ method [9 l. 
2,2. Expresshm attd purification of antibndies 
The DNA frasments containing the gen~ for V. and %, ~.cr¢ 
ligated with DNA l'raBmcnts hat contained mouse 8en=s for C~, and 
C,~. and in.r i l l  into p.SV2gpt and pSV2nco lTl. rcslxctivd>,. The 
DNAs were simultaneously tramfcctcd into gP~0 m:c¢loma ¢¢11,~ by 
¢lectropomtion [10l. Tltc tran,~l'ormcd ¢¢11~ were ~!¢¢t~ by their ~i,~- 
tanc¢ to mycophcnoli¢ acid at 5/zll/ml. The effi¢ien~ of the tmnefor. 
marion wa~ around 300-.400 transrormants per ~10 ~ ¢~lls. Production 
of Abs was recast,red by en~m¢.llnkcd immano~rb~t a~),  
(ELISA) using Ab against mous= lag (Capp~l) [111. After limitiz;B 
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dilution, the transformants hat secreted Abs were established. Bind- 
ins aetivMes o1" the Abs ~cret~d into th~ medium from the cells ~rc  
al~o m~asur~ by ELISA. For further an.ll/~i~. Abs were purified from 
as¢ites by precipitation i  50~, (NH~):SO, and chromatollPaphy on a 
lysozym¢ affinity column, 
2.3. Cirruhw dichroism (CD) sper#rm. 
CD was measured at 26"C wire a Model ,IASCO J.StlO, Qu. r tz  c¢II~ 
with a palls lenllth or  tmm and a conc~nt~atiot~ of  protein or  0,41~ 
m$/ml in 0,2 M NaCl valve u~¢d tbr dctcrraiaation o f  the CD spectra 
of  Abs I~tween 205 and 260 rim, pH titration was carried oat by 
adding 0.'2. N HCI. 
2.4. Aleagttr¢ttrenl nf bhtdhtg ¢onstattt$ 
Bindinil bet~n [~H]HEL and Ab  was measured us dg-~a:ribed c i~-  
wher,' [6}. [~H]HEL wa~ prepared by hd~lling HEL (S IGMA)  with 
[~H]aceti¢ anhFdrid¢, Al l  the Cxl~riments were ~arried out at 25"C, 
3, RESULTS 
3.1, Productiot~ of the u'ihl-o:pe attd muta.t atuibndiea 
Fig. I shows the nuclcotide sequences of the VH and 
V,,. genes that encode Hyb.Cl. These sequences are in 
agreement with the N-terminal amino acid sequences of 
the V. and V~. domains o1" Hyb.Ci that were reported 
previously [6]. The sequences are different from those 
of' other lysozym¢-specific monoclonal Abs. HyHELS. 
HyHELI0 and DI,3 [12-14], 
Histidine residues were introduced into various sit¢~ 
in the amino acid sequences by site-directed mutagene- 
sis, At twelve positions, tlx¢ original amino acids were 
replaced with a histidine residue, to generate twelve 
mutants: LIA. LIB. L2A, L2B. L3A. HIA. H2A. H2B. 
H3A, H3B, H3C, H3D (LIA: light chain, CDRI, sum. 
bet A). In addition, His-34 of the L chain was changed 
to a cytosine residue, referred to as klC. All the wild- 
type and mutant gen~ were inserted into expression 
plasmid DNAs, Two fragments o£ DNA containing 
genes for H and L chains were transfected into SP~O 
my¢loma cells, All the transformant ~lls that s~reted 
the wild-type and th= mutant Abs at 1-10/.tg of Ab/ml 
were established inculture, All the Abs, ex~pt for L Ie  
and L3A, bound to HEL in an ELISA assay (data not 
shown). 
To obtain large amounts of Abs, the transformed 
¢¢11s were injured into bellies of BALB/c mi~. Only 
injections of the wild.type. L ie ,  L2B, L3A, HIA and 
H3D transformants resulted in ascites forms. The other 
eight transformants made solid tumors, After r~over:,' 
of the asci'¢s, the Abs were precipitated with (NH~_,SOa 
and purified by chromatography on a lysozyme affinity 
column. L1C and L3A mutant Abs did not bind to the 
affinity column, as predicted in the ELISA assay. This 
result suggests the lo~s of A~,-bindin$ activity, Finally, 
the wild-type and three mutant Abs. L2B. HIA and 
H3B, wcrc recovered and used for further analyses. The 
recover:/was 200,ug of Ab/ml ascitcs. 
3.2, Binding activity at different pH values 
The stability of the Ab structure at various pH values 
was examined by measuring CD spectra in the short 
wavelength region (205-260 am). Fig, 2 shows the re- 
suits for the wild-type Ab. The patterns observed at pH 
7,14, 6.19. 5.13 and 3,92 indi~t~ the pr~ence ofa  typ- 
(a) ¢aqt q"--~"gcac t qaacac aqacccc t CsCCATG.qAC' / '~AGA~' rT '~~AC~t  uat  t at t qaqaaq~qs=¢a~a~¢cg¢ t~a9~ neat ~a 1~0 [,~ tAs~PhoG ~yL4toAtqL4m Ige I~uLeuV611AU1"h r Leo I~sG 
qa ~& caqi aaia t~ tqt t ¢ gq t t. t Cqg 64qtg&csq~  t cc a~cz6g  & t g~t ~r.gg gqg6qGTGTC~AGTGTG~AG~G~TGGAGTC~CGGGC~G~~ 240 
lyValLyJCyiG|u~- Ihys l~a IGI ,Ser~lyGl yGlyLe~d~et LysProGly~ 
GDR I 
b)  cr .~q~r. r .c~ta`~`.`ca~ar .`atr .aATGc~T~G~AA~.GGTt` / .~T1"~`/~GAGj~1~+~q~aata~tq~c~tc~qca~¢sttcct~t~tt t tg~cq6aq~q 
~Cll t sL~uLys Leuv~ 1beuPhePr oGluThr ProSerPheP tog 
120 
q'C ¢©r..¢r, qet gqq61qqcf.r, gt.~A:aeacaAaca a caqc ccqCO~q~t~At c~t CccaqG~C~T~CAT~GACCC~T~C~i  i~TO~T~A~ 240 
l~Ser|e:cly^sn I loVal'o'J?~rG1 nSe~ProAlalerLeu^ 16Va lSerhe~Gly 
I?Ol;I II 
~^aA~¢~^c~^T^rcc~A~a~a^~;~e~t~a~.~T^~^T;^¢~T~G~t~m~-~-~`~Tm~m~A~cc¢¢~G^~^~^~c~t~^~¢.~t t~¢~r ;¢~c¢ 360 
GI nArgPro~hr 2teSe=cya^rq/~laSo=GluSo ~JF~h~|p&s , .Se=phtVa~rpTy[G l  nGlnLysP r ¢G lyGl np ~=probysl.e, ha,1 lo~'y~16 jez  
. . . .  tORt  k IA  ~ ' ' I~10 ~ 
AAC¢.'~.¢"~.¢'~^ .^ ~^?¢'~ GG GG TC r.C '/G ¢:CAGG*/"r eA GTGG¢ ,~GTGGG'r ¢TAG G ^ C^G M: T'reA CC¢ q~CA ¢C,'V~"~G ^TCC TG TGGAGGC TG A'/G.~, 21;C~I'GC ~,A CC "/'ATT^ ¢TGT¢~ :AAAA'I'~ 480 
p~ ~u~ uli~G~ yVl 1P r ~ ~ArqPhe|~zG 2y Se:G ~ y Se ~ A r qTh ¢~lpPheTh~ ktu~hr Z ~t~ i pP[oVi ~GI u A Iak IpAI pA 2 a A 1 i Th r Ty c Ty rCysG~G~flP~.~|! ~; 
,, ~B Q~R//I 
.G I~ IA!pp~:PhoG I yGlyG~yCh r tys kauOLu~uLys~:g 
Fil~. l. Nucl¢otide and amino acid ~quczlces or the Vet gene (a) and the VL Gem: (b) that encode Hyb.CI and locations ofmutations. Tt~c amino 
acids that were replaced by histidine residues arc boxed, The nr, mcs of mutants are indicated, In LIC only, a histidin¢ residue was r,:pla~cd by 
a cytosine r sidue, CDRs are lhadowcd according toKabat'c definition [17]. 
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I l l  
I~gg --,. 
Fill. 2, CD six.re n~ of the wild.typ~ Ab a: "n~¢ "~s EH values, The data 
are printed in t:nns of residual molar ctliraicitics, log, in 
dqpcm)-dmol "). where [8l = @~, x t00/(C x I). Where, I is the path 
length of the ~1! in ¢xntimet~r~. C is the molar co~entmtion f th~ 
protein residue, al'~d 8A is the observed llipticity. Measurement of 
Ip~tra was made at pH values of (a) ?.14, (b) 6.19, (c} S.13 and (d) 
3,92, 
ical immuno$1obulin fold, rich in # sheets, with a nega- 
tive peak around 2|8 nm [|5], All the patterns were 
essentially the same as each other. The same results 
were obtained with three mutant Abs (data not shown), 
These observations indicated that no gross conforma- 
tional changes occurred in these Abs over this range of 
pH values, 
We measured binding constants of thes~ Abs with 
lysozym¢ ag various pH values and at two ionic 
strengths. Fig. 3A shows logarithmic values (log K) of 
the binding constants under various conditions. From 
these data, we drew the following conclusions: (i) Bind- 
ing constants at tow ionic strength (/.t=O.10) are higher 
than those at high ionic strength Cue0,40) at all pH 
values tested', (iS) binding constants at higher pH are 
higher than those at lower pH; (iii) differences between 
the binding constants at pH 5.2 and those at pH 7.8 at 
low ionic strength are larger than those at high ionit; 
strength, 
Differences (Alog K) between log K of the wild-type 
and those of the mutant Abs are plotted in Fig. 3B. In 
the case of the Abs, HIA and H3B, values ofdlog K 
were rather constant over this range of pH values, Ab  
L2B had a characteristic profile of,dlo8 K. At both low 
and high ionic strengths, dlog g of L2B at low pH 
values was negativ~ and at high pH values it was posi- 
tive. The difference between ,,11og K of L2B at pH 5.2 
and that at pH 7.8 is around 0.6 (0,82 kcal.rnol -~) at low 
ionic strength and 0,4 (0.55 kcal,mol -~) at high ionic 
strength. 
4. DISCUSSION 
In this study, the wild-type and all the mutant Abs 
were succ=sfuIiy ~ptes~d in S r~ myeloma ceils and 
secreted into the medium. Tills result indicates that the 
proper folding of the polypeptides was not destroyed by 
the introduction of histidine r~idues into the CDRs of 
the Ab, 
The difference betw~n log K of  the wild.type at pH 
5.2 and that at pH 7.8 is around 2,0 at low ion~= strength 
and 1.4 at high ionic strength, respectively, This differ- 
enc¢ indicates that electrostatic interactions contribute 
substantially tothe Ag-Ab interaction. The fact that the 
profiles of the pH-de1~ndent log K did not have clear 
inflection points but tended to be rather linear (Fig. 3A) 
may reflect he characteristics of  the electrostatic inter- 
actions, which were equal to the sum of Couiombic 
forces derived not only from short-range but also from 
long-range interactions. At pH 7.8, dlog K show the 
values of 0,O and x0.3 for HIA, 0.2 and 0.0 for H3B, 
and 0,4 and O. l for I.,2B at low and high ionic strength, 
respectively. These results indicate that there are some 
physical and structural changes in their contact surfaces 
with HEL, due to substitution of amino acid residues 
with histidin¢. The ditTerenc~ in pH depcndenc~ ob- 
served between H IMH3B and L2B are noteworthy 
(Fig. 3B). Only dlog Kof  L2B changed in a pH-del~nd- 
ent manner. These differences associated with dlog K 
should derive from differences in positions of intro- 
duced histidine residues in the Abs. There are two pos- 
sibilities to explain the effects of the histidin¢ residues. 
First, charges due to protonation of histidine residues 
may have, directly influen~d the electrostatic nterac- 
tions with iyso~yme. Second, the~ charges may have 
A, O.o i (a) 'j 
7.0  
a.o o.o 8.0 
B .  i (a) 
{},5 I ^ ~  
o.o . 
(b) 
L 
f 
................................. pH  
5.0 0,0 ?.0 8.0 
(b)  
t, • ^ 
]~ /, - g " !  
t " h 
 .51 pM 
S.0 ~,0 ?.0 8,0 S.0 §.0 ?,0 8,0 
Fig, 3. Uindin~col~stants forthe wild.t~pe and mutant Abs with HEL 
at di~+rent pH values and ionic stren~th,~, (A) LoBarilhnim valuta (log 
K) ofth~ binding con~tant~ atvariotLs pH values, Two ionic strengths 
were u '~..d: (a)/a = 0.10: (b)/a = 0,40. r'l, wild.type. O. HIA, ÷, H3B. 
/"., L2B. (B) ,dlog K indic~tc's lip dilT=rencc, i,e, lob Kfor the mutant 
Ab w;is subtracted bythut of the wild.type Ab. ruing the data shown 
in A. (a)p ffi 0,I0; (b)/z = 0,,10. O, HIA. +. H3B. '~,. L2B, 
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induced a conformational chan~ in the Ab itself, with 
a resultant change in the binding constant, Coati .r ing 
the following observations, however, we think that the 
first explanation is more likely in the case of L2B: there 
was no ren~arkable change of CD spacing, the other two 
mutant Abs, HIA and H3B, showed Aloe K profiles 
with a pH-independcnt manner, and the difference be- 
tween,dlog K at low pH and that at high pH was smaller 
at high ionic strength than at low ionic strength. 
The strategy d~cribed in this paper should be of 
general use in attempts to examine the effects of charge- 
charge interaction, on macromolccular interactions, 
and even to mcaeure the absolute valu¢~ of charge- 
related forces. Even if one charged amino acid is intro- 
duced into a specific site by ~ite-dir¢cted muta~encsis, 
the mutation not only causes a difference in charge but 
al,o induces some topological changes [15,16]. Our 
strategy is based on comparisons between binding con. 
stant~ of the wild-type and those of the mutants at dif- 
ferent pH values. As long as the newly introduced his- 
tidine residue is located on the surfac¢ of the molecule 
and the changes of .dies K are observed to occur in a 
pH-dependent manner, as well as being dependent on 
ionic strength, as in the case of L2B, it i~ likely that any 
observed difference was due to charge-charge interac- 
tions. Since our method involve measuring the effects 
induced by protonation and deprotonation of histidine 
residues at different pH values, we refer to our strate$~ 
as the His-Probe method. 
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